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Connect Care Update
Wave 1 launch around the corner
Only a few days before the launch of Connect Care in Edmonton. As teams start working with Connect
Care, feedback will reach us via AHS communication channels or from your colleagues on the floor. If
you have any questions or concerns about what you hear please let us know by emailing
cmio.caz@ahs.ca for clarification.

Recruiting Wave 2 Calgary Zone Connect Care Super Users
In the last newsletter we informed you about the posting for Area Trainers for Wave 2, this posting will
remain up until the end of October.
We are now starting the recruitment for Super Users for Wave 2.Super Users become clinical experts in
use of the system. They will be assigned by site and specialty area to ensure the best support coverage
at launch. Super Users will receive early and extensive training on Connect Care to enable them to
provide support to their peers.
Area Trainers and physician Super Users are critical to the success of Connect Care, and will champion
the initiative in their teams. There will be an opportunity to extend the role to subsequent waves of
Connect Care in the zone.

Wave 4 preparations have started
At the beginning of October we hit the one year mark leading up to launch for Wave 4 in the Calgary
Zone which includes the Peter Lougheed Center, the Alberta Children’s Hospital and the Department of
Family Medicine clinics. In this phase Non-Medical Device Assessments are taking place to assess the
needs for devices at the units. In the coming month’s preparations for training will start with important
work around identifying physicians that will need training. CMIO and Medical Affairs teams will be
reaching out to site leads and department managers for support with this crucial work

To learn more and view the Wave 2 postings, please visit the Calgary Zone physician website.
To apply please send your CV and letter of intent to cmio.caz@ahs.ca
For other news on Connect Care for physicians visit: http://bytesblog.ca
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